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Mr. & Mr-a . Billy N t.fby 
o/o Churoh of Ohriat 
M nte Oj , Tonrr: 
Deur Dotty nnc B1 ls 
J\t1,c;uot 4 , 1959 
I purposely l!C.itcd n wr1t1rl(; thio letter beocuoc I k ··cw 
tho:(:, you 1·10uld be out of tmm fo;. eonc .time; t, nor t .. t 
your rneetlnc o t:ictory n"d you foll:.o nrc "c:: ooc I 
't'n:tnted to Hri to c. d ox{;reso my pcroonal i'l<"'otiono oonoG:rn-
1115 the Monterey mcctinf . 
I oo.n t1uthfully oay thr-t my oto.y :1.n t:onte oy wcs o. vc 7 
~lcaoant one duo to the efforts that both of you made 1n 
oo:~ing me feel uolcomed . Sto.ying 1n your homo uao uocd a 
treo. t and I t11ll trco,su_ o ou_., no -reot oxpor enc s . I ·rie :1 
there ,-1 .. o oorno "' y to oxprooo my tru o.p roe! tio ot 
of you fo ,.. the t1orl1: ;""OU a~ r::: doing for t c Lord* s 
I ho.vo no 1eoitmioy. ota.t· ng t hat your wo k and 1ntcreat 
in t.10 Lo "d ' a Church ,, n a sroo. t 1nop1ro t on to mo . 
Booo.uoe of t100 t :ig- , I uo.ntod to ·tr te th letter j_n an 
attempt to o preos my o.p_.,rccio.tion for o. 1"10nde1..,ful ot0y :1n 
Monto_oy . ry oi1e hopr. 1o that, wo will bo able to worlt 
toget e m ny timeo :tn the future o 
l ease g1ve my best reco.rc1o to all t e Bret ron tho~. It 
was de d a plec.oure to bo with ycu . 
John Allen Cho.lk 
.s . Ao it no11 otcnc1o , I 1dlll hol d o. me t ng for t:10 B.1.oad St . 
conr:·esa.tion Aue .. 16- 23 . Hope to sc!' you t 101 • 
